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SIX MORE DAYS

FOR PICTURES

All Individual and Group Photo- -

MUSI OB Aiwvcu wivic
February 10.

More Than 600 Junior and Senior

Cuts Have jseen xvcucivcu
for 1920 Annual.

Six more days remain in which

students, juniors and seniors,

and organizations may get pic-

tures in for the 1920 Cornhusker.

With more ,,lan six ,iun(lrpl junior

;) senior individual pictures already

taken for the Cornhusker, the staff is

still Impii i Unt a few more students

will .'.'t their photos taken for the

liooh hefore the individual section 13

dosed on February in. This Is absol-

utely Hip dead line for pictures.

There are already 150 more junior

and senior pictures taken than were

in the annual last year, but it is hoped

that the individual section will repre-

sent practically all the third and

lourth year students.
A half dozen organizations have not

us jet had their group pictures taken.
This phould be done at once so the
proofs can be turned in by February
ID.

Students have been asked by the
editor of the book to turn in snap
shots of all school life for all sections
(if the Cornhusker immediately. It is

(Continued on I'aRe Four.)

COMMITTEES NAMED

FOR THE UNIVERSITY

SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL

Representatives from Students,
Faculty, Alumni and Patrons

Will Act Soon.

The committee in a Soldiers' Me-

morial me: Monday evening in the
uttiie. of Chancellor Avery. After a

l. :)ie chancellor of what he
and Kegel.: Brown had found was be-

ing don other institutions those
present proceeded to organize the
standing nmmittee which will carry
on the work. This committee will coli-

tis! of im-rit- regular members chosen
from feu- - ( lasses of persons, stud-
ents, alumni, faculty and patrons of
the university. It was voted to call
this committee together at 2 p. in.
Thursday Februarv 12. when final
plans will l.e made.

The committee will consist of the
t'ollowitiL- persons, representing the
(lasses ,v indicated.

Students: Chris Christensen, Ruth
Sheldon and Verna Hitchta as presi-
dent, vice president and secretary re
spectlve.ly of the Students' Council;
Harold (Jerhart representing the Inno-
cents and Helen Giltner representing
the Black Masques. '

Faculty: Chancellor Avery, Profes-
sor Alice Howell. Dean P. M. Buck.
I'rnliwsor H. K. Bradford and Dean
0. V. P. .Stout.

Alumni: It. a. vun Orsdel. presi-o- f

tt,.. alumni association, ex olll-- ''

memhc; Regent Harry Landls.
8"ward; J.trnes Rodman, Kimball;
Mrs. Alii. DeWeese. Dawson; Ann
'toymen.,, Omaha; and Clarence Clark.
Lincoln,

Patrons: Charles Kountze. Omaha;
Heftnts K. P. Brown and F. W. Jud-'"- ;

niml Cook. Beatrice; and Karl
' ""iplxdl, Lincoln.

is n

HAROLD BAYNES WILL
TALK ON BIRDS FRIDAY

Harold Hay ties of the nird Sanctu-
ary of Meridan, N. II. will deliver Illus-
trated lectures Friday afternoon and
evening of this week at St. Paul's
church under the auspices of the Ne-

braska State Journal and the Bruner
Bird Club. Regent J. E. Miller is very
much interested. Those who are
planning the course extend a special
invitation to students of this universi-
ty to attend. Professor Bruner for
whom the Bird Club is named has
been connected with this university
for many years, both as a student and
since then as a professor. He is one
of those who were honored last spring
by the board with an advance to a
half time schedule. He has finished
his work for the semester and will
leave about the end of the month for
California. Professor Bruner has done
much towards discovering the birds of

eljrusku so that the state is now
famous for having a larger number of
bird inhabitants than any other in the
union.

PROF. A. R. HATTON

TALKS AT C9NV0CATI6N

Member of Western Reserve Fac
ulty Tells of Need for Highly

Simplified Goverment.

An Intensely interesting and im

pressive lecture on "The Needs and
Tendencies in State Governments," by
Professor A. H. Hatton, of Western
Reserve, feature.! convocation in mem
orial hall, Tuesday morning.

He has made a thorough study of
state governments, has run lor on ice
numerous times, and is fully prepar-- d

to convert his hearers to his view-

point.

Then- - is gi eat ' need of a simplified
form of government. Professor Hat-to- n

believes. He is of the opinion that
i lie governor should be chosen by ilie
people and that the governor should
choose his own assistants. As it is.
many bills devised by the people,

pass the house or ropivseii-laiive- s

by a large majority and are
delayed by the senate committees un

til it is impossible to pass them. Tl.u.-man-y

laws which' are promised tin
people by party platforms are killed.
He declared that there was no m-u-

(C.mt inued on page ?,)

EXCUSES TO BE GIVEN

ONLY BY MEDICAL BOARD

After this morning, all excuses for
illness will be granted only by the
Medical Supervision Board in Phar
macy Hall. Miss Heppner and Dean
Kngberu will grant only incidental ex-

cuses.
The Medical Supervision Board is

composed of Dr. Philbrick, Miss a

and Dr. Webb. A card catalogue
of all excuses will be kept by Miss
Dykemu and all illnesses will be in-

vestigated by the iwo physicians and
excuses granted by tin nu In the case
of long illnesses, the friends of the
student must report the Illness to

either Dr. Philbrick or Dr. Webb. Miss
Heppner and Dean Kngberg will have
charge of the giving of all other ex-

cuses such as excuses for leaving

school temporarily on account of busi-

ness, or attending weddings, funerals
or other affairs.

This announcement will no doubt

jause a little grief to those who have
nere to lore been skipping classes. This

new system will be a more efficient

and businesslike method of handling

these excuses and will no doubt lessen

the number of "cuts."

scribe for the

NEBRASKAN NEEDS

STUDENT SUPPORT

Vikings and W. A. A. Members
to Assist in "Rag" Sub-

scription Campaign.

University students must rally to
the support of the Daily Nebraskan
if they are to be assured of a daily
paper tliat will conform to the stand-

ards of campus papers of the past.
The subscription is far below normal,
according to the statement made last
evening by the circulation manager.
Several hundred subscriptions must be
written during the next few days to
insure adequate financial hacking for
the publication. At the present time
about four hundred students are carry-

ing yellow receipts. Those slips must
be presented at the station "A" before
the papers are given out.

Starting today students will he

called on to show a new brand of
Cornhusker spirit by subscribing for
the "Rag." The price of only $1.25 is

insignificant because all the latest
campus news written in a crisp and
interesting manner appears each day
in the columns of the paper.

A blockade is now declared and it

is the circulation manager's plan to
throw a drag-ne- t over the entire cam-

pus. Solicitor?, expect to comb the
interior of every building on the city
and farm campus this week. No one
will be exempt from the subscription
blockade. The members of the Vik-

ings, honorary junior organization,
have signified their willingness to help
n the drive. The Vikings will visit
jach sorority and boarding house along
university row and appeal for sub-

scriptions for the Daily Nebraskan.
Members of V. A. A. have been active

(Contined on Pa.;e Three)

MRS. RYAN TELLS WHY

DOLLAR IS WORTH 30c

State Manager for Economy Talks
to Fifty Girls at Vespers

Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles G. Ryan, state man-

ager of i lie campaign against tit high
cost of lhing. explained the plan anil
purpose of raising the Women's Army
of Nebraska to fight the high o.-- t ol

living, to about fifty drls at vespers,
Tuesday. The airls unanimously
pledged themselves to live in accord
ance with i he rules of the Women's
Army.

This campaign originated in the Fed-

eral Department of Justice. A mini
her of slates have voluntarily taken it
tip. Mrs. Ryan predicted that it will

soon be a nation-wid- e movement.
"In taking up the economy (".in-

paign it is Ilie conviction. Mrs. Ry
an stated, "that shortage ot supply
is the fundamental cause ol liili
prices." She mentioned othei things
popularly supposed to be causes.
About speculation she said. "You are
speculating when you buy more thai;
you need and put things away."

Those who join the Womens Aim;,
of Nebraska pledge themselves not to
ir.iy the exhorbitant ly priced articles,
not to indulge in luxuries, to help
..'her women to live economically and
to keep account of tueir expenses.
The last in intended to show how the
money is .'pent and thus act as a

check upon expenditures.
T; show the pet son. i' advantage in

saving, Mrs, Ryan renmrked that a

dollar is worth only ih-it- cutis at
the present time. She pointed out
that. If p.;.le save their dollais un-

til they are worth one hundred cults.
hey will piofit.

(Continued on Page Four.)

"Y" FORUM WILL DISCUSS
U. S. FOREIGN RELATIONS

"Foreign Relations" will be the topic

of discussion at the meeting of the
"V" Forum this week at the Temple.

Rev. Mr. Dunn, student pastor of the
Congregational churches of Lincoln,
will lead the meeting. Two questions
will be taken up in development of
the topic:

1. What should be the determining
factors in our relations with other
countries?

2. What are the remedies for the
present foreign relations?

The matter of foreign relations is

one that is bothering American states-
men. Whether United States shall
continue to uphold the Monroe Doc-

trine or adopt a new policy Is the
problem that must be solved. Every-

one attending the meeting will get a
c hance to give his opinion.

GIRLS' BASKET BALL

NOW HOLDS INTEREST

Ruth Fickes, Sports Leader, Urges
Players to Begin Practicing

at Once.

Basketball will hold the center of in-

terest in girls' sports for the next
two months. The season is now on and
practices are being ield daily in the
gymnasium. Basketball is usually re-

garded as the game of games and the
number of girls who are interested
in it exceeds the nnn.ber interested in

other sports. The bulletin on the W.

A. A. board where those who wish to
practice may sign, is already well
tilled with names. There is still plen-

ty of opportunity for those who have
not signed up to do so.

Ruth Fickes is the spoils leadei for
basketball. She urges the girls lo be-

gin practicing immediately. Every
girl must have at least ten practices
in order to play in one ol the two bit
tournaments. A preliminary ton in a

men! is planned in which every girl
who has had ten practices will play.
Temporary leaders, one for evo-.- v six
players, will be selected and the leains
will be chosen by lot. The showing
made by the players in this tourna-
ment will help to determine the selec-
tions for the class luims. The inter-clas- s

tournament will probably be
played the last of March. Girls who
play in the preliminary tournament
will receive fifty W. A. A. points and
receive one hundred points for play-
ing on the class team.

The plans for this years' tournament
differ from those for previous sea-

sons in that there will not be tin
-sorority tournament as heretofore.

PARTY

IS SETFOR FEB. 14

Members of Reception Committee
are Asked to Meet at Five

O'clock Today.

Plans for the big
party to be held February 14 are be-

ing rapidly formulated. The recention
committee member's names are listed
below are asked to meet in Room 20'i
V. Hall, Wednesday at 5 o'clock:

Sadie Finch, Donna Gustin, Helen
Fisher, Lorene Hendricks, Helen Holtz,
Hilda Grunwald, Julia Mockett, Ruth
Fickes, Mary Herzing. Martha Hellner,
Marjorie Barstow, Helen Lewis, Kath-
leen Hargrove, Ruth King, Nell Bates,
Francis Graham, Louise Tucker,
Itathryn Harnly, Hiram Studley,
Franklin Potter, Robert McArthur,
Laurens Mason, Forrest Estes, Archie
Jones. Waldo Rice, Charles Spracht,

If red Scheffel, Richard Babcock, Ted
Smith. Charles Minnlch, Oscar Ben-

nett. Harry Linton, Lauren Waldorf.
Jack Virtue.

BiU'BUlUIOI
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STEIHM'S FIVE

TO MEET PONIES

Hoosiers Will Battle Huskers on
Home Floor Thursday and

Friday.

Indiana's Coach Returns to Ne-

braska for First Time Since
Leaving University..

For the first time since he severed
connections with the University of Ne-

braska "Jumbo" Stiehm is invading
the camp of the Cornhuskers with a
Hoosier team. Since Stiehm left Ne-

braska and went to Indiana, the two
schools have not met In any form of
athletics and the two basketball games
Thursday and Friday nights will be
the first time Nebraska fans have had
the privilege of seeing one of
"Jumbo's" Indiana teams in action.
Incidentally, it is to be noticed that
the five which Is invading Huskerland
is the first basketball outfit that
Stiehm has coached at the Indiana
school. Heretofore he has confined
his time solely to the gridiron sport
and has not meddled with basketball.
The lit'.'o Hoosier flippers are, however.
under his guidance.

The recent victory of Iowa over the
strong Minnesota team is further proof
of the strength of Stiehm's aggrega-
tion. Iowa also won from Chicago,
and the Maroons were rated as the
strongest contenders for the honors of
the Western conference. Iowa, how
ever, tell oetore Micnigan, ana tne
Wolverines were in turn humbled by

the Hossiers. Iowa's defeat of Minne-

sota puts the Gopher team out of the
running for the Big Ten champion-
ship. Last year the Gophers carried
off the high honors.

(Continued on Page Four.)

TEN HOURS ENGLISH

NEEDED TO GRADUATE

FROM ARTS COLLEGE

Faculty Makes Drastic Change in
Group Requirements at

, Meeting Monday.

Group requirements in the college of
arts and sciences were changed by

action of the faculty in that college at
the meeting on Monday. Recommen
dations for the changes were made by

the committee on Ways and Means
for the better correlation of students'
work in the college of arts and
sciences. The meeting had been

from January 27.

Hereafter ten hours of the mother
tongue will be required of all stud-

ents. Each candidate for the bache
lor s degree will be required also to
complete one subject from each of the
following divisions, indicated by the
capitals A, B. C, and D in the amount
stated. These requirements are to
be completed before the end of the
third year.
A. 1. Ancient Languages 6 to 10

hours.
2. Modern Languages 10 hours

B. 1. History fi hours.
2. Political Science or Economics

6 hours.
C. 1. Mathematics G hours.

2. Philosophy .J hours.
D. 1. Iliysical Sciences 10 hours.

2. Biollgical Sciences 10 hours.
The faculty also voted that students

should have a major of eighteen hours
and a minor of the same nurrfber. All

this with electives should make up the
required mliximum of 125 hours for
the degree of A. B.

$1.25
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